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1,EGISLATIV? BII.L 3IT2

Approv€al by the GoYeEroE ApEil 17, '1979

IntEoducetl by George, 16

AII AcT to aoenil sectious 81-1504, 81-1505, ald 81-'1508,
Reissue Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943,
relatilg to the EnviroD[ental PEotectioo Act;
to coErect citatioas: to Provide PoYeEs antl
dutiesi to proviile antl chanqe Penalties; to
repeal the original sectious; and !o declare
an elergeqcy.

Be it eDacteal by the people of the Scate of [ebraska,

Statutes
foIIoYs:

Section 1. That sectiou 81-1504, Reissue Revised
of {ebraska, 19q3, be aneDded to read as

I 1- 1 504. the departseat shall have atrd uay
exercise the follouing poreEs and duttes:

(1) ?o exercise exclusive general supervision of
tbe adoinistEation and enforceoeut of the provisions of
sectioos 81-1501 to 81-1532 and aII rules aDd regulatioDs
aud ocders -Drooulgated theEeuodeE:

(2) To develop coo?rehensire gEogEans for the
preventio!, control atrd abateEent cf nec or existing
pollution of the ai!, taters aDd land of the state:

(3) fo advise, consult, cooPerate, and contract
vith other agencies of the state, the fetleEal goverDreBt,
otheE states an(l interstate agencies, aod yith affected
groups, political subdivisions, and industries in
furtherance of Lhe puEposes of sectious 81-1501 to
81-r532:

(4) To act as the state rater pollutio!, air
pollution, and solid uaste polluticn coDtrol agency for
a11 pucposes of the federal ?atc!-!o++trtioa--€aatrrt--let
tdcndrcnt3-of-79127-96-sta!;--€15 clegn flater_-lct, 33

, Lhe cleln AiE tct, as a[ended, 42
U.S.c. 1857 et seq., the Solid-ilastc--Sisposa+--let7--r3
raendedT--$?--€a3:e;---1251 EgsouEcg- conserv4!!99-3!d
EcgegeE.I-lctLg? rr-s-c- 6901 et- seq-, and any othec
federal legi.slation peEtriDing to loaos or qraDts for
environEeotal pEctection anC fcoo cther sources, gublic
oc pri-lrate, toc carrying out any oE its functions, uhj.ch
loans end grants shalI oot be expende,l fcr otber than the
purposes Eor chich pEosided:

ry.S-C. 1251 et seq-
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(5) To encouEage, ParticiPate in, oE coDduct
studies, inv€stigatioos, research ard tl6loastratiors
relating to air, laod, aud rateE Pollution and caus€s a[d
effects, preyention, contEol, aBd abateDent theEeof as it
lay deer aalvisable and necessary for the discharge of its
dqtles uBd6c sectioos 81-1501 to 81-1532, osing its or!
staff or by using private research oEgatrizatioDs uader
coutEact:

(5) to collect and disseainate infoElatior and
conduct educational antl training ProqEans r€latilg to
air. eateE and lantt pollutioE aEtl the PEeveutioo, coDtrol
aod abateoeBt thereof:

(7) To issue, EodifY, or revoke oral€Es: (al
Prohibitilg or abating discharqes of rastes iDto the air,
raters or Lautl of th€ statei antl (b) requiring the
coastEuctioD of nev disposal sYste[s cr aDY PaEts thereof
or the oodification, erteDsion of oE the atloptiou of
otheE reoedial Eeasures to PreveDt, control aE abate
po I Iut io!;

(8) to adsiuister state graots to Political
subdivisions for the coDstEuctioo of seuage treatEeut
yocks anal facilities to dispose of sat€E tEeatoeEt Plant
castes;

1o (a) holal such hearilgs and give notice
) issue such subpoenas requiring the
f such vitnesses anil the PEoductiotr of such
r) adrinister such oaths, and (d) take such
r the director ileens lecessaEy, and any of
i Bay be erercised ou behalf of the diEector
' officeE designated by hit;

(e)
thereof, (b
att-end.aDce o
evideoce, (c
testiEouy as
these poreEs
by a hearing

( 1 0) 10 require subEission
specificaticns, anil otheE iata relative
iaspect coBstEuction of, disPosal systeos
theEeof priot to issuance of such pernits or
are required bv sectious 81-1501 tc 81-1532;

(11) To issue, coutinue io effeqt, reYoke, uottify
or deny perrits, uDaleE such ccnalj.tions as the ilirector
ray prescribe, consistent rith the sta[alaEds, roles aDd
regulations adopted by the council, to Prevent, control
or abate polLution, oE for the ilischarge of castes iuto
the air, IaEd, or yateEs of the state, aod Eor the
instal Iation, ilodification or oPeEatioD of disposal
systeos or alf Parts thereofi

(12) To require proper oainteaance and opeEatioo
of disposal systeosi

of plaus,
to, and to

or aay paEt
a!rprovals as
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(13) 'Io exeEcise aII incideEtal poceEs necessary
tc carcy out the guEposes of secti,on-s 31-1501 to 81-'1532;

(1'l) To establish bureaus, divisions, oE sections
for the coutrol of air pollutioo, cater pollutioa, aad
solj.d yastes, to be adEiDistereC by fuIl-tire salari.ed
bureau, division oE section chiefs, and to delegate aad
assign to each such bureau, divisi.oa, or sectioD and the
officers and employees cherein, the duties and, poceEs
granted to the tlepartoent €or the enfocceoeot cf the
provisi.ous of chspteE 81, aEticle 15, aDal the standaEd,s,
rules and reguLatiols adopted pursuaot thereto;

' (15) !o require access to existing anal available
records celating to oE !ooj.torirg ct eoissions or
discharges rhi.ch cause oE coutEibute to air, Iand, or
vater gollutios;

( 1 5) !o obtai! such scientific, techD.icaI,
adoinisttative and operational senrices inclualing
IaboEatoEy facilities, by coutract oc otheErise, as the
directcr dee6s necessaEy;

(11't To encourage voluntary
persons aod affected groups r-o,lchj,eve
sections 81-1501 to g1-1532;

cooperation
the puEposes

by
of

{18) To eDcourage local uuits of goverlleut lo
haudle air, lanil, aud. rater polluti.ou problems ri.thitr
their cespective jorisdictions rDd on a cooperatiee
basis, aail to provide technical aad consullative
assistaDce theEefoE;

(19) Tc consult, Ipoo the request of any perso!
pr.posing to constEuct, iostall or otheryise acguire an
1ir, Iand, cc rater contaEinant soorce or derice or
systen for coutEol thereof, yith such persotr coacerning
the efficacy of such Cevice oc systes, or lhe air, land,
oE rater pollutioo probleo rhich uay be related to the
soucce, 'levice or syste[- IcthiDg iu aoy such
ccDsultat:'oD shal,1 be coDstrued to celieve any persoa
!roo coupliance yith sections 81-1501 to 31-1512, rules
a!d regul,ations in force gursuant thereto, or aDI other
provisicu of lav;

(20) to requice all persons engageil or
to engage in operatioos rhich resulE cr vhich aay

des ir i. ng

in alr, rater or Iaoal Dollution to secure r pertrit
to instalLation or opeEatioo oE coBtioued operaeioa

(2 l) To eutec antl inspect, duriog ceasouable
hours, a!y building cr place, erceDt a buililing desigDeil
for aod useil exclusieely foE a private resideoce;

result
pr icr
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(22) To receice or initiate conPlaiats af air,
rateE or Iand pollution, hold hearings in coDnection uith
air, rateE or Land pollutiou and iEstitute Iegal
oroceedings in the naoe of tbe state :cr the control oE
prevention of air, rater oc land pollution aod for the
recovery of peoalties, ia accorda.Dce rith sectioDs
81-1501 to 81-1532:

(23) To de.Legate, bf coEtEact uith govern!entaI
subdivisions chich bave adoPted local air, rater oE land
pollution cootrol pEograos aoprovetl by the council, the
eafoEcetrent of state-adoPted air, uater oE laDtl -oollutiorcoutr5l regulations cithin a sPecified region suEEoundiDg
tbe Juaisdictional area of the goveRureDtal subdivisions;
Provitled. pEosecutioDs coonenced uDiler such coutracts are
coDiluct€d blt the Attocney General or couoty attorneys as
provided iu sections 81-1501 to 81-1532:

(2,r) To coDtluct tests aBd take saEples of air,
rateE or iand cootaoinaots, fue1, PECcess materials oE
aDy otheE substance yhich affects or oa), affect
discharges or euj,ssions of air, "ater cr lantl
cootaBioanCs froo aDY source, giving the ocner oE
opeEator a Eeceipt for the salple obtlileCi

(25) To alevelop aud enforce coupliaoce schedules
under such co!dltious as the director [aY prescrj.be.
coDsisteot vith the staDdarils, Eules, and Eegulations
adopted by the couacil, to pEevent, coatrol, or abate
pol IutioD : P"ortd.alT-ttat--tle--eouaei*--:la**--aicpt-- ao
rn+cs-o!-teEulatioas-rhiel-arc-}caJ-31!i!gcit-!ban- -tbosc
requi !elc!ts-d c{ incil-t 7-fci}eral-qu*dct inest-ard

(25) To enploy the
3eautifuL Coarittee for such
gEoJects as the departBeot ray
of the collittee shall be uade
federal oatchilg funds for each
departEenti s

GovernoE I s
special

ilecide aod
fros state

ass i gu ae!t

Keep Nebraska
occasions aad

EeiEbqrsereot
and appropriate
of uork by the

! in

er the Clean A r act. as anended. il2 ir.S.c. 18:

on uith t ssuance or denial of socb De
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qgission staadards for a fgg_no!--!g exceetl f ive dgllaEs
to offset the cost of ipspecticn: rnal

Sec.
of

2- That sectiou 8l-1505, 3eissue Revised
$ebcaska, 19q3, be aneoded to Eead asS t atut es

follovs:
8'l-1505. (1) I! ordeE to caEry out the puEposes

of sectioas 81-1501 to 81-1532, the couDcil sha]1 adopt
cules and Eegulatious rhich shaI.l, set standaEds oE aiE,
eater atrd larld quality to be applicable to the air,
raters aoal Iallal of this state or portions thereof. Such
st-andacds of quality shall be such 1s to protect t-he
public health and reLfare. The council shall classifz
air, vateE and Land contaEj-oant sources accordiag to
leve1s and types of discharges, enissioBs and other
characteEistics rhich Eelate to air, cater and Iaud
pollutioD, aod oay reguire Eeporting for any such class
or classes- Such classificatioos atrd staDalarals Eade
pursuaDt to this sectioE ilay be Eade for appLicatioD to
the state as a rhole or to auy designated a'rea of the
state, aDd shaII be oade rith special refereBce to
effects o! health, econoaic and social factors, and
physical effects on propeEly. Such standards and
classifications oay be anended as deteEnined necessaEy by
the council-

(2) Ia adoptitrg the classifications of yaters aad
rater quality statrdards, the prioary purpose foE such
standards shall be to pEotect the public health aud
reLfare, aod the council shall gj.ve cousideration to:
(a) The size, depth, surface oE uatlerground area coveEetl,
the voLuEe, direction aDd rate oE flcu, streaa gEadient,
an:l teoperatuEe o: the yateE; (b) the characteE oE the
area affectad by such classificatioB oE staDtlaEd.s, its
pecoliar suitabiU-ty eor carticular purposes, conserviag
the value of the area, aad encouraging the oost
agpropriate use of Iands rithi! such area for docestic,
agricultural, industrial, oE Eecreatirual 1od aquatic
Life gurposes; (c) the uses chich have been uade, 1Ee
being made, or aEe li-kely to be nade, cf such raters foc
egricultuErl-, trlnsportation, dodest-ic and irdustrill
cfosumDtion, frr fishiog and aquati-c culture, for the
disposal cf serage, industEiaL caste l.nd other yastes, or
ot\er uses "ithia this state antl, tt the discreticn of

-5- I035



( l) I! ado
pEobi.bitlons i-he counc
type, cIass, or cate9o
rates, antl coBceotr
biological, aod other
froD point sources i.nt
state, ioclutliog s
pEacticable control
control technology.

L8342

tbe couocil, any such uses in aaoth€r state o! iutaEstate
raters floring through or originating ia this state: autl
(al) the ertena of present PollutioE oE contaIi.aatioD of
such saters rhich has already occurretl oE resulted fror
past discharges thereia.

ting efflueat lioitatioos oE
I shall give cousideEatioD to the
y of discharges, the quatrtities,
tions of cheoical, Physical,oDstitueEts "hich are dischargetl
oavigable oE other uaters of the

hedules of coapliaace, best
echoology, and best available

(q) In adopting stanalaEals of oerfornauce the
couEcil shaIl giee consialetatio! to the tlischarge of
pollutaats chich reflect the greatest tlegree of efflue[t
Eeilucti.otr chich the counciL aleteEEiles to be achievable
thEough application of the best available deroDstEateil
contEol technology, Pcocesses, oPeratinq aetbods, oE
other alternati.ves. incluiliog, rhere Practicable, a
standaEal peroittiog tro discharge of Pollutaots-

(5) In adoptioq toric PolIutaBt standards
liritatious the council shall give coosi-deEatioo to
cosbi[atious of po],Iutaats, the toticitY of
poll,utaEt, igs peEsistence, degraalabilitl, the usual
potential pEeseDce of lhe affected organisos in
;ateEs, the i&portalce of the affected organisras and
nature aDtl extetrt of the effect of t-he toric Pollutatrt
such organists-

(5) Io adoPting PEetreatoent stand.ards the
council, shall give consideEatioa to the PEohibitions oE
Iisitations to nonconpatible pollutaots, Prohibitious
against the passage through a publicly-ovned treatl€ut
corks of pollutaDts vhich roul.d cause inteEference rith
or obstruction to the operation of PubliclI-ouued
treatEeat rorks, d.aoage to such Yorks, atrd the preveotion
of the dischaEge of pollutants therefro! rhich are
iDadequately tteated.

Ii
E
a

o
c
t

ard
the
the
or

any
the

on

(7) In adcpti!g treatoeat staDalarils
shall give consialeration to Proviiling foE
rhiih rasteraf-er shalI be sublected i! a
rasterateE treatoent rorks in oraler to
'ras.teuate! suitable foc subsequetrt use.

t he couDci.l
pEocesses to

pu b lic I y-oY! ed
Eake such

(8) ID adopting Eegulations
disposal of doaestic aDd industEial
council sha1l give coDsideEation to

1036 -6-
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biocherical oxlgen deoard, suspended solids r or
equivaleot in Ehe case of i.ndustrial rasteualers, vhich
cust be reEoved froo th€ vasteratecs, the clegree of
disinfectio.o oecessary to oeet ratec quality standards,
th€ requiredsots of section 8t-1505 (2) (c) aDd (3
respect to installation, change, alteratioas

ce roi
E1i ni

)io
cith

or
ailditions lo aof uastevater t.reatoeot HoEks, and
requireoeBts nocessary for proper oai.ntenance thereof.

(9) IE adopti!9 regu lations to coutroL !he
erectioo, Eodieication, coEneDce[eDt, alteratiotr, oE
opeEatiotr of disposal uells to protect gEounilyateE and
other subsurface cesources of the state, the council
shall dive consideEat-ioo Eo the effects on vater quality
of grouod'rater, general conditioos such as location,
geologic focnatioos, topography, inilustry, agriculture,
population densities, ?iLJlife, fish and otheE aquatic
1i€e, nineral ao{, rateE Eesources, an evaluation of
geneEalized geologic and hydroLogic cooditions, desigu
specificati,cns of the proposed celI, the disposal systeE,
ao evaluatioo of the injectio[ zore, specifications :oE
surface equipoent desiqn and conJitioDs under rhich
abandorneot- oE such a rell viLl be alloceal-

( 1 0) iD adopting Livestock raste cout rol
regulatioos fhe council shaIl coosider the discharge of
livestock castes into the caters of the state or oato
land not ouned by the Iivestock op€rator, ccnditioos
under vhich perEits foE such operations I!ay be i.ssueil,
including design, Locaci,on, and pcoper nanageEeut. of such
facilities, protecticn of groundrater fro6 such
operations, aad, ceyocation, nodification, oE suspension
of such peruits fcr cause-

(11) ID atlopting Eegulatioas for the issqance of
ts undec the National PcLlutant DischacAe
Dation Systeo created by the ?cd.ra+-flate"-Po+idtion

ec!t!c+-.tet-tlcndicnt!-of -{9?27-Putlie-arr-92-500 f edgral
Cl€an lateE_fct. 3L9.5.C._1251_g!--ggg:, the ccuncil
shaLl consider rheu such pernits shall be required eBd
exeoptiotrs, agplication anal filing requireoeuts, teros
anil conditicns affectiog such perEits, notice and public
participatioo, iluracion and revier of such peErits, aod
tronitoring, Eecoraii!9, and EegoctiDg uniler the syste6.

( 1 2l Ir ailopting air pollutioo coEtEol
Eequlntions the council shall consider classifi.cation cf
air quality cootrol regions, regortiog of euissions, uhen
perEiLs shall be requiEed for oev and cooplex souEces,
lioiL1'tions on eoissions frou e*istiag prccess operaLiotrs
and existi.nq fueL-burning equi,puent, iDciaerator
ea issior:;, rnd such ot-hec eili;sions restrictions as 1ce
il )ccs;a!, r,. )r')tdct l-he cublic heal.th anJ velf ace, rhi:o
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erceptioDs yiIl be allored, establishlsnt of
sch€tlules for coopliaBc€, oeasureoeDt of erissions,

ti!e
anal

covisions for energelcy air aPisodes.

(13) Itr adoPti!g Eegulatioas for solitl raste
disposal, che council sha1l colsiCer stoEage, collectios,
tEaDsportatioB, oEocessing' Eesource Eecoeery, aud
ilisposaJ, of solitl rastes, dereloprent and oPerational
plans for solitl raste disPosal aEeas, coaalitions for
liceastrg of solid raste itisposal aEeas, EotlificatioD.
suspe!sioD, oE re?ocaticn of sqch Iicenses, regulatioos
cf operatioDs theEeof, incloding site iGPEoreqe[ts, fire
pGevention. safetl, anal Eestricted access, sPreadiag,
coopacting antl covering of solid castes., haadlilg of
liquiits and hazardous aaterials, iasect ard rodent
coEtEol, salyage opeEations, and the Eethotls of disposing
of accqlulatioEs of JuEk outsiile of solitl uaste tlisPosal
ar e as.

(1ll) I! adoptirg regulations governiag dischaEges
or erissions of oil aDd other hazaEalous rateEials into
the raters, ia the ai.r, or upoo tbe land of the state,
the coulcil shall coasider rethotls for preveDtion of such
tlischarges or ecissioos aatl the resPonsibility of the
dischacger or euitter foE cleau-up, toticitY,
ttegradability, anil ilispersal chaEacteristics of the
substance.

(15) [!y peEson operating oE rosPoasible for the
operatloa of air, rater or LaD,d contaDilant souEces of
a[y class for vhlch the rules antl Eegulations of the
couucil require Eegortilg shall rake EePorts coDtaiBiDg
lnforlation as say b€ Eegsir€tl by the dePaEt[olt
coaceroing quality aud quatt ity of dischaEges aod
erissions, Iocation, size and height of contaEitra.ot
outlets, processes eoployed, fuels useal anil the uature
ald tioe periods oE duEatj.ou cf e[issions, ald such otheE
iaforuatiou as is relevaDt to air, Yater or Lautl
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pollutiou aDd is available.
(15) PrioE to adoptiag, aEending, or rePealiog

standards antl classificatioos of air, uateE aoal l-antl
quality, the council shall, after due notice, contluct
public heaEings theEeon. Notice of public heaEings shall
specify the raters or lhe area of the state for rhi,ch
standard,s of air, rateE oE Iand are sought to be adoPted,
aDended or repealed and the tiae, date and Place of
heaEiDg. such hea!i.Dg shall be held in the geDeEal
to be affected by such stlndards- copies of such
shall be:

not ice

' (a) Published at least tvice in a neYsPaPec
regularly published or circulated in a couDLy or couaties
bordering oE through rhich flor the uaters or the
atuospheEe of chich is affected, oE the Particularpcrtion of land rhich is affected, foE chich staEdaEds
are sought to be aalopted- The first date of gublicatioo
shall not be more than thirty days aor less than trentl
days beEore the date fixed for such hearing; and.

(b) !lailed at least treDtY rlays before such
hearinq to such peEsons aDtl Polj.ti-cal subdivisions as the
council has reasou to beLieve oay be affected by the
pEoposeal standaEds.

(17) Standards of qualit.y of the air, caters oE
laod of the state or aDy aoendneDt oE repeal thereof
shall becoue effectiye ugoD laloption by the council antl
filiuq iD the ctfice of the SecreCaEY of State. ID
adoptiog staDilacds of air, rateE aad laod

such
a rea

the couDcil shal
quality oc
I specify aoaking auy aoeudoelt thereof

reasoaable tiue for peEsotrs dischacgi-ng castes ioto the
air, raters or land of the state tc couply uith such
standaEds and uoou the expiEation of aoy such geciod of
titre ray Eevoke or oodify any per!j.t pEeviously issued
chich authocizes the discharge of yastes iDto the aiE,
vaters or la.nd of this state rhich result itr reduciDg the
quality cf such air, caters or land belov the staDaIaECs
established theEefoE by the ccuncil-

(18) A1I staDalaEds of quality of air, YateEs or
Iand atrd all Eules and regulations adopted puEsuant to
lar bI the ccuncil prior to A9ri.1 13, 197q ald applicable
to specified air, raters or land are heEeby aPgrovetl and
adoptetl as standacds of gualj-ty of aDd rules aud
regulat.ioos fcc such air, caLers oc Iand.

( l9) ID additiou to such stardards as are
heretofoEe authocized, the couDcil shal,l adopt EuIes and
Eegulatj-ous to set standartls of perfocuance, efflueot
staDdaEds, pcetEeato€trt staDdards, !reatoent staDdards,
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toric pollutant standaEds aBd liEitations, effluelt
Iimitatious, efflueut pEohibitions, and quantitative
liEitations or coocentratioDs chich sha11 iu all EesDects
conforo cith ald reet the requi.Ee6ents of the Natiooal
Pollutatrt Discharge glilinatioo Systetr in the ?cdclai
{aatcr- Po++! ti oa-€o!t.?c+-tet-tcGrd! c!ts- -of--.19727-- ?n}*ie
Ler-g?-se€ fe!!gr1l Clean rateE Act, 33 U.S-C. 1251 et
seo.

Sec.
of

3. That sectioa 8'l-1508, Beissue
l{ebraska, 1 943, be alended to

R evi. setl
read asSt at ot es

fol locs:
' 81- 1508. ( 1) .{DI

the provisioDs of sections
fails to perfor[ any duty
sections 81-1501 to 81-153

persou vho shall violate any of
91-1501 to 81-1532, or vho

inposed by t.he pEovisious of
2 sha11:

(a) for aoy violatioD ercegt of GI a perEit oE
peroit conalition or liEitation puEsuant to the National
Po11utatrt DischaEge EliEiuatiou Systeo, ?ublie-tar-92-5gg
created hv the alcah 9atcr I.t- 11 n,i-a- 1rq1 of <ad
qE_ (iiI air__pollutiou Sta4{aEalS aod Eequl-ations beguilty of a Eisd,eEeaDor aod shall, upoD convictioa
thereof, be fiued not Less tha[ one hundred dollars noE
GoEe than five hundred dollars aDd a :urthe8 fine of teD
dol-1aEs peE tlay togethec rith costs, for each day heviolates the pEovisions of or fails to perforD aEI of the
duties iuposed by sectious 81-1501 to 81-1532, and in
tlefauLt of the payaent of such fine aod ccsts the persoo,
anal if such person is a corporation, tLen the officers of
such corporatioD nay be iaprisoned iD the county Jail for
a peEiod of oot ooEe thaD sj.xty ilays, anal iE adtlitioD
thereto Eay be eDjoined from coDtinuing such violation-
Each day upon chich such violation occuEs shalL
constitute a separate vlolatioa:

(b) Por villful or BegIigent v
quality stantlards, efflueqt statrdards
foE failuEe to obtain a perEit oE
requiEeoents therefoE, ilischarging vit
EoE violation of a perurit oc any pe
Iiaitation utrder the Natiolal Po
ElioinatioD SysteE, pub+ie--tar--92-5O

iolatiou of Yater
and liEitatj,ous,
Eeet the filing

hout a oernit oE
ruit couditiou or
llutant Discharge
e created by the

slean rate!_-[St-_]3 q.5,S. 1251 et seq- be gui.Lty of a
th€reof, beoisde6eaaoc and shaIl, upon cooviction

punisbetl by a fine of not uoEe thaD five ghousaDd dollaEs
for each day of such violatiou or by iuprisonneDt foE not
EoEe thaD six Eontbs in the coqDty jail, aad in assessilg
the aooutrt of the fine r-he court shall coDsideE the sizeof the operatioo and the degree aDd ertent of the
po l.1ut ioD;
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(c) For refusing the Eight of ertEy ard
inspection to atry authoEizetl i,epartDental represeDtative,violatioD of any effluent staodards aDd liEitations,filing requirements, EonitoEitg require[ents, or ratecguality standaEals, or for failtrce to obtai! a peEnit, orfor violation of e peEDit oE aDy peEEi.t conalitiotr crIiEitati.oo or aDy rules, regulatioos, or ccders of, thedirector uuileE the Naticnal Pollutant gischatge
Elioination Systen, ?E5++€--tar--9?-5€€ cEeated by tbe
Clean_rateE_gqt, 33 [s!.C- 1251 et seq-, be subject to acivil penalty of not uore than five thousand dolLars 3erday, the anount of such penalty to be based on the sizeof the oDeEatiotr and. the degree and ertent of thepolLutiou: and

(d) FoE kaoviagly uaking any false stateDeot,repEeseDtation, or ceEtificatj.on in eny application,
EecoEal, report, plaa, or other alocunent Eiled DuEsuant tothe Uational Pollutant Discharge elioioatioo Systeo, 3l

Publie--Lar---92-5€07 or :orfalsifying, taopering yith, or knoringly reodeEing
inaccuEate any [onit-oriog device oE uethod cequired uader
such systen, be quilty cf a aistleneanor and shall, upoDconvictio! theEeof, be punished by a fiue oE oot EoEethan five thousaDd dollars for each day that suchviolatj.on occursi_llEl i

fee foc

Eee

q-S.C-. Saqtlon 1jt)z,

Exceot in cases rhen e_clear crininal _!g!eot is
shoyn._alf_DEosecutions cf oylers or cperators_qqde_nllgg
the etfective_date of this act shafl be civiL in_oatuEq.

(2) Auy peEson 'rho yioLates any of the provisions
of sections 31-1501 to 31-1532 or fails to perforE atryduty iEposed by sections 81-1501 to 8t-15J2 oE anyregulation issued unCer sectious 31-1501 to 81-1532 orrho violates any order oc deteEuitratioE of the directoEprorulqatetl puEsuaEt to sectioDs 8t-15C1 to 81-1532, and
causes the Ceath of fish oE other rilillife sha1l, inaalalitioo to Lhe penaLties grovided io subsection (1) ofthis section, be liable to pay to the state an:dditioBal

-11- lo4l
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aiount egual to the sun of troney reasonably necessaEy to
Eestock caters yith fish or regleBish such ri].dlife as
deteroinetl bf the alirectoE afteE consultation uith tbe
ca!e and Parks ConuissioB. Such anou!t oay be cecovereal
by the alirectoE oD behalf of the state io a civil action
brought in the distEict couEt of the ccutrty uherein such
violatio! or failure to peEforo aof duty ioposed by
sections 81-1501 to 8 l-1532 occurretl.

(31 I! atlalition to the penaLties proyided by lhis
sectioo, the director, uheB€ver he has reasoD to believethat anI persou, fira, oc corporation is violatj,lg aD:,provisioo of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532, any Eegulationprorulgated thereuDder, or any orCer of i-he diEector, 6aypetitioD the district court for an rnjuoctioa- It shalL
be the aluty of each couDty attorney oc the AttoEEey
GeneEal to BhoE the director repoEts a violatiou to cause
appEopEiate pcoceealiDgs to be i.Dstituted yithout delay to
assure ccopliance yith the proyisions of Chapter 81,
aEticle 15.

Sec- q. Thlt origiDal sectioos 81-1501r,
81-t505, and 81-1508, Reissue 9evised statutes of
l{ebEaska, 19q3, are repealed.

Sec. 5- Since an e[ergeDcy erists, this act
shall be ia full force aad take effect, froa aatl afteE
its passage aDd approyal, accorctiag to lav-
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